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DISEASE GERMS

We are small, very small, but our

number is great, and there is strength
is numbers.
Our family has many characteris¬

tics; some are so fat they are actu¬
ally round, while some are long and
slender, but each is fitted for the pe¬
culiar work assigned to him.
Our family is well organized. Each

member or group of members will un¬

dertake only a specific piece of work;
one never interferes with the work
of another. Sometimes we help one

another, but each in his own way,
one never attempting to perform a

task in the way assigned another.
We love the dark, not because our

deeds are evil (we cannot see it that
way), but because sunlight kills us.

We love dirty places, not because
we think it is dirty, but because it
is ao much easier for us to live arid
thrive in such places.
We love little children, because it

is so easy for us to build our homes
In them. The only trouble is that
most of them die before we are able
to rear a family of creditable size.'
We love the weak and sickly be¬

cause they make such nice, comfort¬
able homes for us; they are so easy
to work.
We hate sunlight; we hate cleanli¬

ness; we hate strong, robust people;
we simply have no use for any o'f
them.
Our family tree goes back to the

beginning of the world, but you only
recently discovered us and gave us

our names..Pathogenic Bacteria.
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Banker and Planter

I have yours of recent date asking
for a short article on "Keeping Up
Grit, Courage and Morale for 1924,"

First, take stock of what we have-
That we have vast wealth backed up
by agricultural and stock-raising
possibilities is acknowledged by every
one.

' "

Second, we must have faith in our

several activities to tap this wealth
and appropriate it to our use. We

. moat have Faith. A discouraged peo¬
ple are beaten already. We can do
what we believe we can do and no

sore.
Last, but by no means least, every

man and woman needs to practice
from one to twelve hours each day
the old-time, never-failing, always
saving and keeping saved, gospel.
HARD WORK.
The only road to success for Pitt

countanians in 1924, is H-A-R-D
W-O-R-K, and all the paths leading
into this road is work. If we travel
thereon we will get somewhere and
wiH not lack for Morale.

.Pitt Co. Cham. Com. Bulletin.

BUSINESS LOCALS
- "Y-C" Fertilizers..M. V. Horton,
Farmville N. C.

CORN Fer SALE.50 barrels or over

at |6.00 per barrel, 5 stands to
barreL.W. M. SMITH.

"V-C Fertilizers..M. V. Horton,
Farmyille N. C.j

¦¦

FOR SALE.Nice young Jersey Cow
just freshened, second call For
price see or write Oscar Davis or

McD. Horton, Farmville, N. C.

«V-C" Fertilizers..M. V. Horton,
FtamrflkN. C.

CUT FLOWERS; potted plants, floral
Heejgnrfhd casket arrays. Special
attention to all orders, large or

mmH Send as your orders..Mrs..
J. H. Brnton, Florist, 21? East Ver-

: noe Avenue, Kinston, N. £ \
-J.- . ..
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NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain mort- |
gage executed by George W. Dupree
and wife, Lillie Dupree, to T. H.
Rouse, on the 17th day of January,
1920, which is of record in the Reg¬
ister's office of Pitt County in Book
M-13, page 580, default having been
made in the payment of the debt se¬

cured by said* mortgage, the under¬
signed wil sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, in the
Town of Greenville, at the Courts
house door,
On the 25tZi Day of February, 1924,
at 12:00 o'clock M., the following de¬
scribed real estate:

Satuate in the Town of Farmville,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of R. L. Davis and others, and being
the same tract or parcel of land
deeded the said Geo. W. Dupree by
W. E. Murphrey and wife, which
deed is of record in the register's of¬
fice of Pitt County, N. C. O
This the 24th day of January, 1924.

T. H. ROUSE, Mortgagee.

icy NEED nil
The confidence of I

.{ many thousands is one !
:j factor that helps make
^ SCOTT'S
1EMULSION I
4 the most popular and
j 4^ widely used tonic- n

1 food in the world, ft

I ill ' Scott's Emulsion I
| Builds Strength! tH

.: -ctt & Eo-tccc. Bloomfield. N. J. 20-5J <|

Poor Thing
Husband."Here, Hazel, what do

you mean bv waking me out of sound
sleep."
Wife."But.but.Henry. It was

such a terrible sound."

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain mort¬
gage executed by George W. Dupree
and wife, Lillie Dupree, to T. H.
Rouse, on the 17th day of January,
1920, which is of record in the Regis¬
ter's office of Pitt County, in Book
M-13, page 580, default having been
made in the payment of the debt se¬

cured by said mortgage, the under¬
signed will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, in front
of Rouse's garage, in the Sown .' of
Farmville, on the

23d Day of February, 1S24,
at 3:00 o'clock, , #w"following de¬
scribed personal property: A certain
Ford automobile," five passenger, Mo¬
tor No. 3633845, it being the same au¬

tomobile purchased by the said Geo.
W. Dupree from T. H. Rouse.

This the 24th day of January, 1924.
T. H. ROUSE, Mortgagee.

Martin & Sheppard, Attorneys.
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Tht new Ford ell-steel body cadweetier proof cak em tie Feed tin*¦
drift chassis mtits world's lowest pelted complete mm torn trwdLJ

A New Ford Steel Truck Body I
I The Ford Motor Company

announces the production of a

new all-steel body and steel
weather-proof cab, mounted on

the famous Ford one-ton worm-

drive chassis, forming a complete
haulage unit at the remarkably
low price of $490.
Steel flare boards and end gate
with sockets permit the use of

f stakes and high
side boards or

the mounting
of a canopy top,

making the body readily adaptable H
for general use. Screen sides and
end doors may easily be installed M
This new body, built of heavy
sheet steel strongly reinforced
and riveted, is designed to standfl
up under the most severe usage.
Loading space is four feet by
seven feet two inches. gg
The weather-proof cab it n

fitted witft
removabU, I
door-opening
curtains. V. I

rm

Tkit Car can k obtained tkrouth tie

1Authorized Ford Dealers v :¦
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Announces the opening of an Insur- j!
: ,

"

< ::

ance Agency with offices located i!
I w ::

:. at the Bank of Farmville. LIFE, ji
' . I

FIRE, and all other forms of Insur-
; .. < |

ance.
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: WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ii
¦

:.
D. E. OGLESBY, Mgr.

| ^tllize^ust be "cured"

DERHAPS you didn't know that ferti-
M lizer should be "cured" or "aged" in
order that the food for soil can be more

readily available when that food is needed.

This is one of the details of the ferti-
* Jizer industry that few people know, but

it's mighty important. Such "details"
as this represent the difference between
Royster's Fertilizer and less carefully pre¬
pared foods.and the difference between
profitable crops and crops that are not so

profitable.
To keep vast quantities of fertilizer for^.;

months represents an enormous supply and »

a tremendous capital. Therefore, only a

large company like Royster's can offer this
more effective "cured ' fertilizer.

Greatbinsof RoysterFertfliaer "cere."
or "age." for months so that your re¬

sults from. its use will swell the earnings
from your land.

Rid yourself of the idea that all. ferti- -

lizer is alike. This is no more true than that
all land is alike.
The truth of this can be proven.not

alone by the enthusiastic praise of success¬

ful farmers who have used Royster's, but
by your own experience.
Use Royster's this year. Give it a fair

test.and don't guess about fertilizer any
mere.

Grow better and larger crops by using
fertilizer that has been "cured".that is -

free from lumps.that has been prpveu
' chemically correct by forty chemists.and
.that has established a record for' good
works over a long period of years.. Look -

for the name "ROYSTER" on the bags.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
NORFOLK - COLUMBIA - ATLANTA - MONTGOMERY
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TUdd Tested Tertilizers
'
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Invest your money in Building & Loan.
. r V-i:
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5 p. c. Compounded Semi-annually. Non-taxable
G. A. Rouse, Secretary, Farmville, N. C.
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